
 YEAR GROUP VOCABULARY—Working Scientifically 

RECEPTION 

 

.  

Year 1 

question 

      answer     observe                                               observing                           

 equipment                                                                  identify 

classify     sort                                                                        group     data  

Record: 

   diagram   chart                                                                  map  chemistry 

 

            Year 2 

          question       answer  

 

    observe                observing  

 

 equipment                        identify  

 

    classify        Describe Question Answer Ask Who,                                               fair test 

        what, how, why, when, where sort , predict 

             Nursery                                                

Hypothesis                            Talk ,Say, Tell me about, what can you see, hear,  

                                                              smell feel?  Listen Look Why? What?  

prediction 

 

        group 



 YEAR GROUP VOCABULARY—Plants 

EYFS 

 

ELG: 

 

Observing plants. Explaining why some 

things occur. 

      Talking about changes. 

Year 1 

     common flowering plants                 wild plants              

  garden plants  

  deciduous             evergreen 

 trunk                branches 

leaf               root 

    leaves                                                              autumn 

           bud                                                                                 

flowers                   

 

 

  blossom             fruit petals  stem vegetable  bulb

            Year 2 

        Air, suitable temperature ,water, oxygen 

 

   growth  

 

              

            healthy  

 

germination  

Seed coat 

embryo 

          

                     

           Spring                                                     summer 

           seasons     

Reception 

Growing, seasonal changes, sunflowers, cress, 

need to grow, healthy,water,comparing environ-

ments and plants. 

Nursery 



 YEAR GROUP VOCABULARY—Living Things & Their Habitats 

            Year 2 

       living     dead     never alive 

   habitats              micro-habitats 

  shelter          

        ocean 

  rainforest  

  bright            

          shade      dark  

 food chain           

         food          leaf litter            

              local          energy             transfer                       in-

terdependence 

Reception 

Minibeast, habitat, hibernation, hedgehogs,  

comparing environments, logs, forest school, sea-

shore, investigate, flora & fauna, bird feeders 

Nursery 

Bugs, insects, soil, rocks, animal homes, 



 YEAR GROUP VOCABULARY—Animals, including Humans 

EYFS 

 

ELG: 

 

Similarities and differences in relation 

to living things. Observing animals. 

Explaining why some things occur. 

Talking about changes. 

Year 1 

   Senses: sight, hearing, taste, touch, smell 

  common animals        fish       sound 

   amphibians             reptiles      

  birds                   carnivores  

herbivores                   omnivores         

   eyes              hair head

 mouth    ears              face teeth

 knees       neck                                                                texture 

 legs     elbow 

      pets  arms  mammals  

            Year 2 

        growth    food     offspring  

 

   egg  chick               chicken  

 

 adults                

      baby  toddler      

               

 child        teenager          

                          life pro-

cesses                                                                                                                        movement 

 lamb   sheep                                                                                                                            sensitivi-

ty 

   nutrition                                                                                                                             excretion 

 respiration  

Reception 

Minibeast, habitat, hibernation, hedgehogs,  

comparing environments, logs, forest 

school, seashore, investigate, flora & fauna, 

bird feeders 



 YEAR GROUP VOCABULARY—Everyday Materials 

Reception 

 

Dissolve, Absorb ,Rise ,Inflate, Same 

Different Observe Grow Change Float/

Sink Predict Astronomer Reflector 

Light source 

Nursery 

  

Year 1 

                  material: wood, plastic, glass, metal, water, rock  

       Properties: hard,          soft, stretchy 

stiff   shiny/dull             rough/smooth 

bendy/ 

not bendy                 waterproof    

not waterproof  

      opaque/ transparent Mix/stir Pour Hot Cold Smooth Wet Dry Hard Soft  

         Look Squeeze Change Melt     

absorbent/ 

            Year 2 

        squashing   identify     rubber  

    bending              stretching 

 

  twisting                     compare 

       uses 

Metal: coins                     cans  cars table 

legs  

Wood: 

          

Match      

             

floors                                                              

                                                                      Liquid   telegraph poles          


